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Provincial Governnient in the Northwest
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Ill-

Mr. A. E. KEMP (Eiist Toiouio). Hl:
Speaker, lu coutiuuiug this cielwuc I feel

nomewliat relieved when I realize that 1 aui
not a member of the lega; profession, and
tIie!;«fore I shall not be expected to give any
legal opinion in respect to the constitu-
ti'>iiai aspect of this queMtion relating to the
autonomy of the Northwe* c Territories. 1

Invenc' to deal more particularly, aiid brieUy,
with tLat portion of this Bill having refer-

enci: to educational matters ; and the stand
vrhiib I Intend to take is that there is ro
practical dilleience between thf origi-.al

clause deallug with Mi.j educat'jnal ques-
tion and the amendment there^o, of which
notice has been given in this House ; that,

ip fub.itance and in principle, they are prac-
tlcaUy the same. I say that I do not in-

tend to deal with the constitutional aspect
of these clauses, because I iateud to rest

my poaltion upon the argumert put forward
in this House by tho leader of the opposi-
tloo, a gentleman in whom, i. think, we all

have oonBdence, and especially do we have
ctmlldence in hi.'t legal opinions ; therefore.
I ?eel satisfied to rest my case in respect

-to tbld feature of the Bill upon his judg-
ment Sir, my premises will be that this

parliament is not called upon to make what
I believe to be an amendment to the consti-

tution by forcing these educatioual clauses
upon these provinces, and in that respect
creating a constitution for tham. I say that
tliia parliament is not called upon to !egis-

late In >hlB manner, and that it is pursuing
an anconstltntional course In doing so.

In discussing this Bill, many questions

have been intioduced which bave no bearing

. upon the issues betore oa. The Quebec sltu-

V 7S-1

at ion has been more than once, more than
twice, more than a huiidriHl times, referred
to and dweit upon liy uicmliers of this
House, •sometimes in order, and soiueti^ues
out of order, 1 tliinU. In deaiiiig briefly witii
this matter, 1 wouU: refer lu pushing to th'-

yiieech of the hon. member for I.abelle (.Mr.
liourassa), a siieech which I could not but re-
Hard as luflaiiimatory and as oue which dots
not correctly '•epreseut the views of the
peviple whose < use the hon. gentleman pro-
fessed to champion. I do not find in the
speech of the hon. member for Labelle one
gene ous wor»l with respei-t to those who
differ will' him on this qucxtiou : 1 cannot
discover that he exercised any restraint lu
the sentiments he put forth, though they
differed very muoJi from tne sentiments of
a majority of his colleagues from the p"o-
vince of Quel While he wag siieaking,
I felt that Hi cause of those on whose
Itolialf he spol^c was not safe in his ha:ul8.

His course was a heedless loiirse, an ex-

treme course, and one which I am certain
will be barren of good results. in dis-

cusiiing this question botli the hon.
member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)
and the Solicitor General (Mr. lA'mleux)
referred 'o events in this coiuitry over a
hundred years ugo, they referred to what
hapi)ened in the year 1774 and also in 18TJ.

I am not referring to this matter for the

purpose of crltlclsiuj? the utterances of those
hon. gentlemen, but for the purpose of agree-
ing with a gieat deal of what th-y salil. 1

do not sc->. however, that this puit of the
speeches of those hon. gentlemen h;id any
bearing npon the issuer now before ns. My
only reason for referring to the matter nt

V"'-.



nil, U tlmt ihme hon. (jectlemen brought It

forward in the course of this ,*lel)ate They

r.-miii.l<"il iho Uousf or what happoneU

(lurliiK the wiir of the American revolution,

lio-.v o'liiss.iries caiiie to tliU country from

llie ri'volleil I'rotestuut colonies to the south.

riiese emi.ssurlert came to the French Cui>-

uliiin piiesls and the French Canadian ptJ-

|.le and InvittMl l.'anadlans to throw In their

lot Willi the revolution. These hon. gentle-

iiieii niniudi'd us how both the French Can-

^i.lKiii priests and the French i^auadian peo-

ple sdnned the advances made to them in

1774 to join a rebellion asalnst (Jrcat Urituln

and in ISll! to give sympathy uml aid to

those who were at war with Great Britain.

•rlicse people decldeil to remain Uritish citi-

zens and they were loyal and sincere in tlie

stand they took. I agree with all that and I

.•;ia piDud of till- stand taken by the I' rench

Ciiuadians on those occasions us are these

lion, jienllenun themselves. liut I should

have lieeu tilad had ihese hon. gentlemen

j;iiue further and explainwl— In order that

we n!i,:^lit understand the point that tliey

were inakinj;—what other position these

lieople could have taken. Had they pursued

any other couri^e than the (me they did,

lliey would have lost British citizenship,

and that they did not wart to do. They

preferred to be British citizens ratlier than

become citizens of a country in which they

could not have maintained the privileges

guaranteed by the sealement of 1759. I

would like to have had these hon. gentle-

men go a little further, and explain to me
what obje<'t the French Canadians of those

davs could have had in joining the

Liiitcd States. These hon. gentlemen are

protesting against the establishment here

of the kind of schools such as they have in

the United Stales. Had the French Canadians

joined tlie United States, would not that

:aie by this time have become assimilated

with the Anieiicans V Would not those

wli.> loiiied I he Ui-ited States and their off-

spring have b<eu i-ducated in tlie public

s.l.ools which were spoken of in such a dis-

j;aragiiig wav liv the Prime Minister? Con-

sidering' tliese things. I cannot see what

point these hon. gentlemen sought to make
in referring to these old events in their

speeihes in this debate.

.V good deal has l)eeu said about the Quc-

bee minority ; and 1 also propose to deal

with that matter, as coming from the pro-

vince of Ontario. I wish to deal with It in

,1 way that will not lie offen.sive. I am sure,

to my fellow-eountrymen in ,uat province.

I do not propose to criticise the Quel)ec

et^ucatliinal system. In that province, tne

pnlil'.c school system, which is Catholic,

appears to siiit our fellow-countrymen

of I'rench origin. These sc-hools have

been instr\ime'ital in preserving the

French language, and in keeping the

leliirions oliservatlons of the
^

church

ui>|i<-,i,i i>t in tiie minds uf the pf*)p'.e. Tli"

rtrh.uils are i>ractlcally a part of the churcn.

Vnd through the devotion of the clergy to

the object In view, there Is In Quebec a de-

vout people, who have ii great reverence for

the Chi thin religion, as It has been taught

to them A'ld I believe that nowhere In Can-

ada does tiiere exist a better living peoi)le

than the people of the province of tjuebec.

So far as the Catholics of that province are

concerned e<lncatlon is a union of churcii

and state—such a close union as It Is not

possible to achieve In any other part of can-

"
The Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher)

referred at suine length to the situation In

the province of Quebec. He was well In-

formed on the subject because he not only

renresents that province as a minister of the

Ci-own. but he has lived in that province

inobably all his life. But I think. Sir, that

the Minister of Agriculture was most unfair

in the way he ha- "le<l 'his -luestion and in

the charges h. "I^st members on

this side of and agalnst^e
Conservative Jg^out the coun-

trv Standln "'•''ce and speak-

ing as a r - the Crown, In

which capacli. uas f -ee of an

important departmeJt of c affairs in

everv province of tli:' Domii.ion from the

Atlantic to the I'acilic. he made the charge

lliat the Cuservatives were endeavourliig

at the present time to do away with separate

schools in every province of this country.

Here is what this hon. gentleman said •

We find the Tories now wedded to the Idea

of the right of the majority, the absolute right

of that majority, wlilch they say demands tnat

in Canada there shall be no separate schools,

and that the Catholic people of this country

sliall not be given consideration for their cher-

ished principles and cherished feelings. Sir, I

do not wonder at this.

Xow, Sir, what authority had the Minister

of Agriculture to make such a statement in

this House, a statement that will be sent

broadcast throughout the country V What

he has said is utterly without foundation.

There has been no attempt in this lIo"«f-

nor have I heard of any movement in this

country which would Justify any one in

coming to the conclusion that we desire to

do away with separate schools In Canada, l

would like to have the minister furnish even

one particle of truUi to substantiate this

statement. Are the members of the Cou-

servi»tive party trying to do away w tl

separate schools in Ontario or in Quebec

where the separate schools are guaranteed

under Uie constitution ? Or ar'- they trying

to do away with separate s jols in any

other province ? Not a bit of It, and I regret

that a minister of the Crown charged witii

the great responsibilities that the hon. -Min-

of Agriculture is charged with should have

i.^ade such a statement and that It should

have been spread broadcast in the way it

has iieen over this country.

Tn dlscus.<»in2 this duestlon, na I have

saia, the situation In the provmee of Que-
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l)PO linB been broujrht Into the debatet on
many oocaBionn. The nltuation In the pro-

vince of Quebec Is unique. It 1m entirely

(lifTerent from the situation In any other
province In this country. We have. In the

province of Quebec, an almost solid French
t'linadian populutlon which Is Catholic and
there is no mixture of Protestants and
Catholics In the greiiter iH)rtloin of that

province. There is a . mixture of Protes-

tants and Carhollcs In the Eastern town-
ships, but, so far as the great majority of

the people are concerned, there Is a Bolld

Cs-tholic and Frt-iicli population, and It is

very easy In that province to regulate these

matters. In making comparlaons and In

IlIustratinK the situation I do not see how
we can compare the situation In the pro-

vince of Quebec with the altuatlon which
will exist and which does exist In the

Northwest Territories or In any otlu-r pro-

vince In this country.

1 regret that this questloo has been

bronght Into the arena of federal politics

again. I regret that some means have not

been taken of overcoming the ditflculty In

Bomt other manner. We Lave before ua

the example of Manitoba. We know what
happened In Manitoba only a few years

ago and did not that Illustration show us

how Impostlble It was for this parlinment

to Icglslati' with respect to this question with-

out creating the greatest amount of fviotion

and without leading to the debate and the

ngitatiou that wc me experiencing in tills

country? Would It not have been better

tliat the matter s:hould have l>een left to

the provinces the same as It was left to

the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick and Prince Edward Island and could

we not reasonably hope that our Roman
Calholic fpllow-citizens would have fared

bi'tlcr if tlip question had been dealt with

In that way? The hon. Minister of Agri-

culture, in' the course of his speech, said

tbat bo had no f^ar for the minority In the

province of Quebec and I agree with hira

entirely in respect to that. I have no fear

for the minority in the province of Quebec.

I have no fear that any privileges or rights

In respect to education whlcli they enjoy

at the present time will be with-

drawn from them, and that 's not be-

cause, in the Br' -^h North America Act.

there are certain . ferences to the questlin

of education in Ontario and Quebec. It is

becanse the people of the province of Que-
bec are dealing with the question in a rea-

sonable and sensible manner. It Is be-

cause the government of Quebec knows
better how to deal with that question than

this federal parliament. But. what would
he the position supposing the minority In

the province of Quebec were Interfered

with? now would the caildren of the

minority he educated? How could they

be educated? I wilt take this question np
for a moment In order to reason It out with

mv fellow-countrymen In the province of

Quebec whose views perhaps differ from
mine, yet whoso views I respect, and to

point out the different position that exists

In the province of Quebec from that which
e.tiHts In other portions of Panada. In
the province of Quebec the scliools which
are Oatholic and which are suitable to the
conditions which exist there are rellclous

Kchofils. I have here some extrai-ts from
the regulations of tli" governing committee
of the council of public Instruction of that
[irovlnce. and I will rend one or two of
them.

UcllKions Instnirtlon la tlic most Important
of thp siilijccts of the rciitrsc of mndy. niitl It

sb.ill lie tntiKht In rvi"ry srhii.>I. 'n nn«wer-
liifT qii('!>ll<MS In the ratirhlsm. i.uplla iihall

Civ.^ fhn nvnff wnTitB Of the t>oo](. In Rnfrcl
lii.'ory Ic sons this Is not n(ccBsary. The
trrichcr slinll fallow the n'lvirp of tho riir^ in

oil tlint rnncrrns tlic moral nnd rollKlous
icailiii't of llio implla.

Klscwbcfc III the same set of rules \vi'

read

:

U<'lif;i(jii bIiuII liold tbt' first placu aiuonR the
HiiliJL'its of ilu' iiAirsi' iif stuily and It shall be
laii^ht In all Ilic bpIukiIr.

I want to say nuaiii that ! have no word
of ciiticisin to ollcr with rcsjiecl to the
re ilatloiis of the <'0uncil of piilillc iiistruc

tioii in the province of Quebec. I am not
litiii;; tliciii fur the piirpuse of ci-lticlsing

tlieni. but 1 am citlnj; them, I>ecaust'. in the
discussion that lias tai^'n pla^c ilic posi-

tion of the minority has iiv ii referred to so
frec|uently and the <inesti<>n which I ask
is : What would the minority do If the
privileges which they now enjfty were
taken away from then? How could their

prlTileKcs be taken n-.vay from them? If

llielr privileges were tak''n away from them
how could their children be educattxl?
Coulil we expect the children of the min-
ority to so to schools reirulated by the re-

liilatioiis which I Iiave just read? No one
\\ould c\i'«<t that, no iioveninicnt in Que-
bec would legislate In any such way. and
neither would this parliament In .any shape
or form attempt to interfere with the pri-

vileges of tli(" minority in Quebec. Why.
Sir. It would be just as unreasonable to

interfere with the privileges of the mlnorlt;/

In Quebec, to take away those privileires

and force the children of the minority into

the Catholic schools as It would be for the
province of OntJirio to attempt to enact a

law forcing Catholic children to go to Pres-

byterian Sunday scliools. One would l»e

just as ridiculous as the other.

We have heard a good deal of boasting

In the speedies of the lion. MInistiT of
i -Agriculture and ttie lion. Minister of Fin-

ance in reference to the great majority that

is going to be rolle<l up when this Bill

( omes to the vote. I had no donbt a', all

': when I hoard the hon. ^finistcr of Fin-

I

ance announce the great majority that
I would be rolled up, and when I heard him



tell how the party were united thnt there

•would 1)P 11 Kr<>iit majority. I look fo.w«r«

to a KH-nt miijorlty. The Kovernmpnt have

nindi' thli

«iulr»v1 nil

asslstanrp.

"party Issue. They have re-

,clr siipporters to ,'ome to their

An hori. MEMBEU. We KOt some of

yours.

Mr KEMT. Hnt. the majority wnicb

they will roll up on this iiuestloii will not

b.' I ho Ilia for! I V which was elected to vote

on this <incsitlon or to deal with it iii any

slMipc or form. The Rovornmenl have a

large majority and they will itani a few

from thi.x side of the House who may nee

eye to eye with them on this (|Uestlon. Iiut

tiie jrovemment were not elerted on this

issue, this issue was not before the country

In the rei'ent elections ; In fact no hint was
Kiven to till- ele<'tors that such a grave Issue

should he r;isied in the event of this ad-

ministration being retume<l to power, and

it cannot be said that these lion, gontlouifn

who are voting represent in every c is? liic

views of tl "Ir constituents. The hon. Min-

ister of *•- icultnre. In the course of his re-

marks. s( med to indicate that there was
no honesty of purpose In the agitation

which exists In regard to this question. He
seemed to think there was no honest'- of

purpose in the west in the agitation which

is going on. He was not generous enough

to cre<lit any one who diftered from him

on this suli.lect with sincerity. He did not

seem to be of the opinion that any one else

had n riaht to express a different opinion

from him. It seemed to mo that the hon.

Sllnister of Agriculture did to some extent

play the role of the t.yrant in the attitude

which he displayed when he discussed this
,

question, but I beg to assure th" hon. Mln- I

Ister of Agriculture and other hon. mem-
|

liors of tliis House that the end Is not yet.

and that they will have cause to feel that

xliey have niade a mistake in the course

which they have taken.

I have already referred to the attitude

which the hon. Minister of riniince took

when he discusse<l this question and when
it seemed to me he made the most illogical

s|)eech that I had ever heard him make.

It seemed to me that when an hon. gentle-

man like himself would take an exactly

(1 ITercMt position fi-o-n that wiiicli he took In

18!>t> he was mnsi iUogic.il in the conclusions

which he came to and in the statements

which he made. Mr. Speaker, it Is only

nine years since we had an agitation sim-

ilar to the present one In this country,

since we had a question similar to this

question which Is now before us. Tt is

still fresh in the minds of every hon. mem-
b T of this House, and it did seem to me
that if there was any reasonable excuse

that the government oould have found for

dealing with this question in any other

wav. for iiistanc'e, by leaving It to the

province-* Instead of dealing with it Iheni-

selves. or If they could have adopted any

other possible means, they should haT*

done so. and I must confess that 1 was

dumbfounded with the lad; of seriousness

with which the right hon. leader of the

government (Sir Wilfrid Laurler) tossed this

vexed ciuestlon Into the arena of federal

imlltica having In view what happened

only nine years ago. Thr right hon. gen-

tleman was fresh from the conntry. He
had come back from the country with •

large majorltv and It did seem to me. that,

notwithstanding the fact that a large sec-

tion of the people of this cojntry were

agltnttHl in IKHi over iiriictiei lly tin same
Issue, he must have though; he was In

vincible and that he could lead the people

a- • bring them to h'.< views on

tl> or any other question. l>Id the

rlgi. hon.
" geutlenian t; Ink that the

jigit.ition which took plac mi this same

(luettion In 1.S00 was simply a Joke, and

did he welcome another agitation of the

sjime kind? Hid he think It waa a good

thing for iis to wrangle In this House for

weeks and month'-, on a question of this

kind ? Were there no important Issues

w'licb would have for their object to pro-

mot(> the prosperitv and bnpi'l'iess of the

people of this country ? I say 1 n^'ret thr

manner In which this question was Intro-

duced, and I en a see no reasonable excuse

for It lieine so introduced.

\ good deal has lM>eu said about the agita-

tion wliieh is at present going on In v. -'a-

ons parts of the cotmtry. and especlall- ii'

the i>rovince from which I come. A good

(leal of surprise bus been expressed that

there shoul.l be any agitation, and some

nienibcrs of this House have gone so far as

t(, sav that there is no particular feeling or

sentlinent on the question in Ontario be-

yond certain areas and certain Individuals.

Now, an expression has been used In this de-

l.:it(> wliicli is vei-v uiipropriatc. namely, the

oi)lnion of the man on the street ;
I

tliink flat phrase was Introduced by

the ex-Minlster of the Interior (Mr.

.ssiftont. and I say that the man on Uie

street I'loks upon IJiis ipieslior. whk-'.i we are

discussing here to day in precisely the same

light as the question which was discussed

in IWf. w;is looked upon at that time-as a

vexed question which should be kept out

of Dominion politics, if possible. I am going

to point out whv the public are aroused In

the province of Ontario and why they are

•'.stitied in the stand thev take. Some hon.

gentlemen on the other side of the House

have tried to minimize that agltat'on and to

sliow that there is no public feeling on the

snbiect; but I believe 1 shall better he able

to retain the resp<H-t of my fellow members
lioni other provin<-es by stating the exact

position of the case rather than by attempt-

ing to ininiiMi/.e the facts. In ISO,') tJie CX-

Miiiister of the Interior (Mr. SIfton) stumped

in the province of »>ntario on the Manitoba

issue. The Remedial Bill was referred to,



hut the cnwiiisflon nt timt lliiit- n>!«olv«J It-

mlf Into on.' on llic iiiiiii'lplo of wimniti-

nrliooU In the prtivim*" of Miinitutm. Tho

llr>ll lllrllllKT for I'.lMIIlloll «:l^ll<" i"<'> ft"*"''""

politics iiuU txMiiiiu' n «'it)ln<>t nilul»l»'r

niion that n"«"xtlu" '""' "'"'" "" o"'*""-

His vrws wciv MioHli lo 111!' pill.ll.' HIKl to

his .oll.Mtfii.'s. au.l !i.- look -tiniiv: cnmiia

upon III.' ipU-Slioll ill lIlP VMliollS spi'C'lU'S lit-

nmtlP ThP ppoiiU' of Iht' provincr of t>n

l,,i-io li.'iifv.'.l M lliii' li:ii.' Ili.il III.' pn'iulfr

!-li:irnl till' vii-tts .•xpivssf.l l.v him in ll">'

. iiliilv of lliil'liiiiniia MiitloMi.T pliui'S wlii'iv

;„. spol;... ThP ppople of tlip provliifP of

Ontario am! Iln' jm "jilp of ollipr parlH of IhN

rouiifrv anil 1 am lioriip iint in lhi!» stiitP

nipnt liv what II xMinisl.'r of the Iiiti-r-

lor siii.i in lliix lIoMsp a fpw .lays aRO-lu-

lipApil Ihat llip pp'^i-nt I'rlim- MinUtpr pro-

\vn\*'i\ s.'p.nMl.' ,.. I Is as tlipy oxistwl from

liPim; fonv.l on Maiiitolia in IN"!: tln'.v I'P

lirvpil lliat lu- was Ihp .lianipii'^i of thosp

nil,) wiTi" au'ainst srparal'' scliools In Maiil-

lolia Till- .•x-\lliiistpr of tlip Inlprior sal<l

in his spn-li tlial llic I'rlMif Mln'iU'r Htoocl

ill Ihc wav of lliosc who waiilr.l to foriv

srp;irali' srliooN on that in • in.-.- I'l IWHl.

Ii, ihp lonrsp of oiip of his spiTi-lu-s in HiiUn

niaiiil in 1V>" ami this sciitinipnt will ho

roiiml riinniu'.' Mip.m^Ii ih;!'i> of liis "(''"''•'"'^

the lion. iMciniMT for Uraiiilon I Mr. Siftoti)

811 id:

Wo havr a viry larRf territory; our country

13 a .-ouniry of iiKU'nin.ent .lislnnccs; we have

miforlmialily iKirsnrd a P"llcy In reRard to

land, and 1 am not horc to dlsmisi! or criticise

Ihat at 111.- pr.'scnt nine, '..it iliin. is a (food

deal of land that l9 not occupied by a"tual

sptilors. .Ttid the pcopli arc not as close to-

ed licr as ilicv shiaild be for the purposes ot

social lite. The country is sparsely sett 1-1

as a rule. When you K''t out into the country

which Is spnrselv settled, there Is the dlffl-

r Ity of Kpnlns uouKh families together to

form a school district In ..rdor to make the

systcri ottlcicnt, we have settled the policy

that v.e should not have the school district

niorf than four or live miles square. Supposing

Ib.nt you find In a sparsely settled district

.nnupli families to make a school, with eight

rr to-' children able to go to that school, and

SI ri'os" throe or four arc Roman Catholics,

Indcr the old system ih.y were exempt frotn

tavation. thov wouUl have nothing to do with

the formation of a public school district, and

the result was Ihat in many of these pi., s,

iilthouch there wore cnoueh people, Protctant

and rathollc, the result of the division of the

people was that you could not get a school

district.

That was thp position the hoii. mcmlici-

for Hr.inilon tool; l.oforc thi' pooiilp of this

( ..uiitrv ii lS!r. ami IS'.tt;. Tlip same princi-

ple is invnlvp-l in the present (lisciissioii with
|

re'^pt-et to the sparsely scttletl districts of

l',e
' .rtliwpst: anil 1 'think 1 shall he ahle

i, little "..Iter on to show the iiiconsisteiK-y

of the hon. memher in the position he has

iMk.'ii on 11. .s .luesti.n. Thi- .statement of

the hon. memher for Itramiou was a proof

that the lYinip Minister was in entire syiu-

pathv with the doctrine ho then h'i dowr

lMH.«uw he was taken Into the JTI ne

Minuter', cabinet and no <•«'"»'''"

Hlnce been attempted "•./";•• ."^'';\7..

»,-ho<)l« upon Miinltolm. Hut, Sir. then

w.-re other Incl.lentM to prove the mime

ll,i„B. I ..10 n-meaiher the o.vasi,,u

of a Krent public meelin*: in Toi>mto.

.Ill r.d.riiarv -Jl. IW"'- H "•'' '""'" '" ""

..i.ewhom.Bht wish to attend Mr «!" P"rj'-,^

of .llsci.ssinK the Manitoba s.mol
\''*»''J\

waH II nonpartl^an meetintc the '"»';;*,*

,„...„pl,Hl l.y our late 111 iK-l. f'"'.'"! ^"^
,,.'';

,.. ,.'i;„l.,.. the lal.- inemlier for tVnire l-^

n.nlo. Th.Mv wen. Im.iIi
V'''''';7:; Vthv n

I.lbenlH present. Mr. I.alton M,-< arth. r.

,,,iv...l I, invitation to attend. •;"'''.
I,. ml- Mr. .Ios..ph Martin iv.eiv.'.l an iiiMla

..I, aii.l.ii.iat.
'• 'H- I'r^-'"'

'•',';\';:,r

(ien.M-il .Sir W 'lani MuiiH-kl ree.'^.Ml an

;'i;,;,i!in ami '•""-' ,''";, "T'llh: tin
„,, livii' IM sp. ,k Im IoM the people Ih.it

hehaV .
.' -f!;-''-'>^:;"^ ;•;';"
1 I,.,- Ml- l,n' '«M'. Mv. I'.ii

ler Wli ii.s li'..l,'i til I."

I .11 M arth.v. "•. "'•; '• *> ^""-

M hairmnn, 1- =dies a. H'"" ,;„L°°

consult befei.- 1 .am "

The present I'ostnu st.. "l Iheii "-K

„ positio" ilir"ct'..v Ml,.
'",r"-i'nd

which h.. no« tai,..s .M, ;';;•;!
that H .me of ihe reus .

„;,s,i..i..

i.f Ontario are arouse I

^
The presi'tit I'ostmasi.r •

'r " '

nam Mulo.'ki. on that oe... v.-.l thU

resohitlon

Il,„oKed. that ..e juris h '1^;
l>^™;

inb.n parliament ni .dun.' e
•- ;•

cepllonal, and while we im^o ''
.

,0 whether such juri*ii.-,l<.a o.iv'.' ^>st.

are ahsolut.dy unanimous tha a
"^ ^

be rosorled to excepl in ea s

^
elearlv proven abus.' of the po«er ,

ity in' any proviac.!, and a'ler a .i

to remedy the griovaices have b. n

Speakim: to tlint resolution he

If ihen. Sir, in aU the maritime
,

this iiucsiion has been capable of ad

by the pe»i.le concerned, are we not v.,,

'
belicviuK that euually happy resul,:

follow if we allow thi' P'ople of Manitoba

selv.s to come lOKOther. as the resohr •

?rom -hich I have quoted indlcaie th.--

willlp.! to do in a friendly conference, v

: view of removing every grievance.

1 He was referritiK in his speech

I peoph^ of rrinc- Rdwai-d Island

Bninnvick ami Nova Scotia. 11.' w.

referrini; to the old provinces of t pi

l^ower Canada.

So divided did the people be.ome o r lu

oational and ether connate ^a !• rs^ -^"^

eramont became an impossibllitv an.. ' ^^^

the great men of that day. r. nardle.,.^ nt the r

views united to .le-lse a scheme -h.u would

regulate educational and otncr in;i; -r^ Or .

kindred character to the local lerislature rather

than to the arbitrament on each oiMiaBion oi



thn repr«i«nlttlvM of the whoU ptopU of Oko-
fl<ta, and no on« subject wsi with Rreat«r
iirianlmltr rc^rardtd ai perullarl/ proper lo ha
lUalt with by i ho provlncea affected rather than
the Dominion parllamrnt, than wai the subject
.if ediiratlon.

Ill ISiKl the Poatmantpr Genera! laid It

(town ns a dootrinp In thp apeei'li to wblrh
I have referrod that tlio qiieHtion of educa-
tion oouM more |iroi»erly he donlt with liy

tlip provlnoea than by the Dominion parliii

nipiit. He expreaaed the view which 1

:iHVP pxpreg' 'd that at all times If It la

poaailile to keep thin quextlon of education
In the different provlncen out of the arena
of federal politics It ahould lie kept out of
that arena. If the Poatr laater Oen-
irnl or the n'eraber for Brandon (Mr.
.><ifton), or t^e MInlater of Finance
(.Mr. Fielding) who expreaaed exactly
the anine views In Nova Scotia In
18116 as th's hon. gentleman expressed In
Ontario, or ihe Minister of Customs (Hon.
Mr. Piiters')!!) will rise In this House and
say that the publii' had no wnrniiit for
conilnK to the coiichislon tliey did In 18!Mt
in respect to the position taken b.v the
Prime Minister and his colleagues, then I

sn.v the campniKH carried on In 1895 ami
1^'flrt was the most de<'eptlve political cam-
; Urn ever carried on In this country. The
(:n-t of the matter Is that the people had It

lierfectly fixed In tlieir minds that I'li' lib-
eral party from the premier down were
aenlnst the principle of separate schools. If
when the present administration came Into
power that party was known to a larse sec-
tion of Canada as standing for or against
any one principle. It was known as standini;
iijjainst the principle of .jcparate schools In
the west. The reason why public opinion Is

ii roused Is because the people feel that they
lia\e been deceived in regard to the attitude
thai this governnjeiit has taken upon this
i|Uestion ; they are dlasatisfled and they are
disappolntt'd with Ihe remarks made by the
Prime Minister when he introduced the Hili

Into this House. In his speech In moving
the second reading of the Hill the Prime
Minister referred to the press of the leader
of the opposition and the agitation which
this press was making for the purpose of
stirring up strife and discord in this coun-
try. I would like to ask the Prime Minister
what section of the press oC the leader
of the opiiosition Is responsible for this agi-
tation ? Where Is the Toronto ' Globe ' on
this question ? Is there any paper In this
country with greater Influence In the
Liberal party than the Toronto 'Globe'?
Is not the position of the Toronto ' ('.lobe " ?
o-i this question as nearly as possible simi-
lar to the position which the leader of the
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) has taken ?
.\ud has the ' Globe ' not expressed Itself on
different occasions as being very much
opposed to the educational clauses of this
Bill ? Is the ' (Jlobe ' not in favour of
omitting them altogether ? But how could

the ' Glolte ' take any other posltloi. than
that which It has taken ? Mow could hon.
gentlemen expe<'t the 'Globp' to take
any other position ? What was the poal-
tlon 't took In IMXI. Was It then not
In favour of leaving thp tiupstlon of
separate achools In Manitoba to I>p dealt
with by that province 7 If hon. gi iitlenipn

will look throii^rh Ihe (H-s of the 'Glolw*
all through the agitation of ISOT.Ufl they will

see that the position of the ' Globe ' at thai
time was In harmony with the position of
the ' Globe ' in lOOTi. I am not here for the

I
purpose of defending the course of any
particular newspaper, but a good deal has
id'en said about another newspaper In Tor-
onto and the gentleman who edits that
paper That gentleman edited the Toronto
'Globe' In 18!KI and could the gentleman
wli > edited that paper at that time take
a different position in VMiTt than that which
the ' Globe ' took In ]S9d ? It may be pos-

sible that hon. pei'tlenien opposite may
think It necessary to change around, right

about face on this question, but they must
1
not alw.iya expect every other person and
newsjiaper to follow their lead In ' ters
of this kind. It Is interesting to anaiy.ic this

question and to find out who it is who are
' agitating, and who are Interested in the
discussion of this <iucstion and whose views
differ from those of the government upon
it. I think as good an Illustration as I can
bring to the attention of the House Is a

protest which came from the city of Toronto
a short time ago In the shape of a resolu-

tion which was passed at a public meeting.
I wish to say that the protest and the agita-
tion and the bigots and the fanatics so

:
called by hon. gentlemen opposite are meu-

, bers of the T,!beral imrly in the province of
Ontario. On March 20th. 190r>. a meeting
was callcl In the city of Toroni„\ a public
niceting of citizei,^ for th" jmrpose of con-
sidering the very question we are now dis-

cussing in tills House. We do not find that
, Consorv.itlves were invited to attend that
meeting and take part In It. We find

that lit tliat meeting a letter written by Mr.
Goliiwin Smith was read. I shall read that

!
letter to the House.

1 luugh I cannot be with you personally, at

thp meeting on the school question, my hearty

I

sympathy is with you. A great question, vital

to our constitution and our civilization, has
been thrust upon us. Let It be clearly and un-
equivocally settled. If the party politicians

I

will not do this for us. let it be done by the

i

jicople.

I intend a little later on to say something
about the so-called blatant mob in Toronto.

. I do not suppose any hon. gentleman oppos-
' ite will accuse Goldwln Smith of being a
part of a blatant mob or a bigot or a fanatic.
Mr. «Joldwin JSmlth is a personal friend of

i the Prime Minister's and a gentleman who
j
walked hand in hand with him in the com-
mercial union days.



Mr. W. F. MACT.B.VN.
Ill it mill they ilu not.

Mr. KEMP. Yf«, n gt-ntlcnmii who hn»

always nii|>i>ortt'il tliU Koveriiinnnt ami It*

policy. Tlit'ii tluTP wiia miotlicr k'«'ntlenmn

who coultl M.it lH> presi-iit at thut mi-etiiiir.

but I »hii! M>t Ufltiiin the IIouso 'ly reuillnif

a letter v .lich be sent to the moPtliiB. That
Uentleniiin wan the niHyor of Toronto, the

,

UeiitU'iimti who run In ojipcsltlon to the

present nunilior for Nortli Toronto In the

luHt fe<hTal election, a I-lbernl throuRh anU

throUKh. He felt called upon to protest

una aid protest and his letter will be

found In the publltihi'd rep >! t of that
j

meotlnit In Uie presii. Thvii the next

Kentleninn whose name I saw was Mr. Stii-

pleton Oi'decott. who is a Urlt of the Crlts.
[

Ills nnn vac liefore the public In the last

provlnci ecti.iii ns Mberul cimdUlate for.

North 'i 'ito. lie iiin.e to the nieellnK

which k ted Mr. Blaln, and explained;

lli;il It wn.^ only beiause his doctor said

e v-as In too |>oor health that he did no*
j

:'..,.,.|it the nomlniitlon. Mr. Caldr'cott Is so

< IK !» Orlt tliMt I have never in my e.\-

,M -leiice ventured to discuss politics with

hlui. He is iiltou'ether loo Jeclded In his

o|ilnioii:<. Well, he spoUe ,it that ineefliiK

and his sentiments were in iicconl with

those of the other speakers. The next gen-

tleman who spoke was Mr. J. S. Wlllison,

formerly editor of the 'Olohe,'—the Keiitle-

mnn who wrote the blocriphy of the right

hon. the First Minister. And no more

warmer friend or greater admirer of the

right hon. gentleman exl.sts than Mr. Wllli-

son Mr. Wlllison spoke next to the same

effect as the others. Then I ttnd that the

next speaker was Dr. (ioK«ln. In the course

oif bis remarks. Or. <;ogKln said :

I tal<e It that we meet here to-nlicht a» a

body ot UboraU, intent upon settlrn? before our

party our views on this subject, wticther tliey

be rlKht or wronK. This I believe la one of

the auallflcatlons <>( a gooJ rarty man. We are

not here as a (.oily of Conaorvdtlves intent upon

making capital for ourselves. We are« not nere

as a bo.ly ot Oransem-n trying to arrest Ro-

uiaul.^-n. We arc not here as representatives of

the various chuiehea to protest against the

action of our brothers In the Roman com-

munion. 11.. «e are meeting here simply ara

solely as citizens of the city of Toronto, with

patriotic interest In the welfare of oi-r fair

Dominion.

Then I come to the next gentleman who
took an active part in that meeting, and

whom I find descril)e<l In this report .ts

i)alton McC.irthy's nephew. I presume the

reason he wiis thus described is the high

rcard which the jieople of Toronto have

for the late Palfon McCarthy and his great

attainments. I need not read what his

nephew suid, because his views are well

known to the House. The next gentleman

who spoke was Mr. n. E. Thompson, K.C—

I

ctiiuwt remcrabiT uf unj one political cam

l.aign in Tironto In which Mr. Thompson

\nd ' oIlevMi I
did not take an active or prominent pirt

'

, aw an advocate of the Liberal cause. I do
' uot stipiK)se that lu all bis career he eTer

cast a Conservative vote. He Is one of th««

ablest lawyers In the city of Toronto ; and
unless b« were thoruuifhiy convlu< 'd of

the soundness of his oplniou<i, he wouid not

have attended that in««etlng. In the course

of hit remarks. Mr. Thompson said :

The liurier government came Into power on

th3 Maaltobs school question. The iiueslion of

autonomy had been before 'hem four years and

they knew what ' ley w«re jolng. What I want

to know la why, .f they were going to talie thi<

serious step In reference to education, the

electorate was not taken Into their confidence.

Three other Rentlemen addressed that

meeting, who are clergymen. I do not pro-

pose to Ji' „e of what type of politics these

gentleine- tre. In my opinion a clergyman
should have no politics, or at least he should

not express himself openly on questions of -i

IMirty character except on a very rare and
special occasion. The thre«- clergymen who
siHike were the llev. I>r. Mlllgan, the Uev.

Canon Cody and the Rev. Dr. I'otts. I do

i

not know what are the iwilltlcs of any of

these gentlemen, but I know that l>r. MUll-

I

gan, was a great personal admirer of the
' Hon. G. W. Uoss. I know that Mr. Boss
' attended his church, and I do not think he
' bad anything to complain of very often re-

garding the actions of this governnent. I >r.

Milllgan said :

(;oncerning the deliverance from Ottawa a

mouth ago. the reverend speaker said It came

like a thunder clap from a clear sky, consider-

ing the attitude of the Liberals In ISM.

The Rev. Canon Cody said :

\ Sim le solution would be the best and the

obvlouf one is to keep this tangled question

out o' /oininlcn politics and leave i^ to the

provl '3 to solve.

The Uev. Dr. I'otts thus expressed him-

self :

I
If Paul I ouW say ho was a ll.^hrew of the

1 Hebrews Stapleton Calilecott could say he was

I
a Grit of the Grits. When I open the ' Olobe,'

as I do every morning—and In order that I may
i not be injured I read two CtjnservailVB papers-

i
and soe the noble stand It Is making on this

question, I am beginning to realiv that coun-

I

try la more than party.

Now, I have taken up a little time in lay-

ing before this House the foundation of

the agitation In the province of Ontiirlo and
the position which intelligent men take on

this question. I regret exceedingly that It

has been found necessary by some hon. gen-

tlemen. In the course of this debate, to call

names i.nd to charge the people of Ontario

wllh being bigots. I do not think that any

hon. gentleman In this House will say that

these gentlemen who spoke at this meeting

are bigots or Tory fanatics or anything of

that kind, and I regret that some hon. m J»-

bers have found It neces.iary to resort to



{

that style of argument. So far aa I am
conceiuea, I want to lepudiate the charge

of bigotry directed against the people of

Ontario. A large number of the people of

Unit province sincerely believe that the

educational policy of the government In re-

spect to the two Bills under consideration Is

opposed to the best InteresU of the west.

They are firmlv convinced that it will be

a greiit injury "to that country to saddle It

with a dual system of schools. It may be

tiiat the ideals which a section of the peo-

ple of Ontario wish to attain in respect of

this -luestion are unattaiu.lble. But whe-

ther they be unattainable or not, let us dis-

cuss these things in a reasonable way. Let

us not say that the people of the province

from which I come are seeking to raise a

racial issue. Such is not the case, and I

i!cty any one to bring a tittle of proof to

substantiate any such charge.

Before this Bill was introduced, I had re-

,elved a great many letters, chiefly from my
constituents, with reference to this question,

and also I received a large number after

this Bill was brought down. I have selected

two letters from the bunch in my desk, and

I propose to read one of them and an ex-

tract from the other, and what I do not

read in the other has no reference to the

subject we are discussing. My object in

doing this Is to show what is In the mind

of tlie ordinary voter-uot the ordinary pro-

f..s8..r In a university or college or the

ordinary lawyer or business man, but the

ordinary man on the street ; and I must say

that the greater number of the letters I

have received come from workingraen and

mechanics. The grntlemaii who wrote me
the letter I am about to read, wrote it on

the -JOth February, before the First Minister

introduced his Bill. And I want to say that

I have selected two letters from Orange-

men I think our friends from another pro-

vince uiav have an exaggerated idea what

an Orangeman is. 1 do not know as mucli

about the Orange Order as 1 might hope and

I wish I knew more, but what I do know

about it is nothing but gootl. I do not know

anvthing in regard to them different from

that. This gentleman In writing to me,

says :

The Orange association does not looli upon

Uiis queslion In a spirit of narrow blBOfy

hut takes the broad view that in a country »»«

„«r8 we should endeavour t" a«»'°}"f«„*"«

.llffcrcnl creeds and nationalitlos that make

iiu our population; and In no way do we thinK

this can be accomplished as well aa by a sys-

tem of national public schools.

Xow, I can easily understand that that

view will meet opposition ; 1 can easily

uiiderstaiid that it is dififcieut from tlie view

taken bv manv hou. members of this House,

r.iit I do sav that there is nothing l)igoted,

tlicre is nothing fanatical in it. And it

i.s the opinion which prevails largely in the

province of Ontario. There is nothing in

that oiiinion which can possibly give of-

fence. Now, I wish to read another letter

which was addressed to me. This is dated

10th February, and I would ask hon. mem-
bers to bear in mind In this connection

the fact that the Trime Minister did not in-

troduce this Bill until litst February. This

correspondent says :

As you are doubilt ss aware. It is rum.oured

that It Is the Intention of the government to

Insert a clause In the constitution of the new
province or provinces to be erected in the

Northwest Territories of the Dominion, fe-

, iring those provinces to maintain a system

of Roman Catholic separate schools. Now, I

do not think It can be successfully contro-

verted that the separate schools of this pro-

vince are a hindrance to Its progress; first,

by reason of the inferior educational facili-

ties they offer In comparison with our non-

sectarian public schools; second, by reason of

the distrust toivards each other which they

engender among our citizens; and, last, be-

cause of the additional expense occasioned by

maintaining a dual system. If then, separate

schools have retarded the progress of our own
fair province, how Important it must be that

those new provinces destined to become the

plantlng-out ground of a great empire, should

be permitted to develop into gianthood, un-

shackled by the binding processes which are

dwarfing their sisters, Ontario and Quebec.

A truly national policy for the west would

be to make all creeds and np ionalilies equal

before the law by maintain i; ^ only national

secular schools in vhich only one language

Is taught and only one flag Is recognized.

As, therefore, you were elected to represent

the district of East Toronto in parliament,

and I am an humble elector of that district,

I resppci fully urge you to oppose the enact-

ment of such an Iniquitous clause, even should

you find It necessary to antagonize political

friends by so doing.

I repeat that it may not be possible for

every hon. gentleman In this House or for

some citizens of this country to agree alto-

gether with these sentiments : but I say

that these sentiments are those cherislied by

a large section of the people of Ontario,

people who nre reasonable and sensible, and

from whom lliis agitation comes.

Tlie hon. lueiiiiicr tor North Ontario (Mr.

tJiant) in discussing tliis question the other

night, showed himself to be in an apologetic

frame of mind. He felt called upon to apo-

logize from his i)lace in this House for the

province from wliich lie comes. He apolo-

fiized to his colleagues in this House and

to the people in other parts of the country

especially for the city of Toronto, because

of the position it has taken niioii this ques-

tion. Sir, I have no doubt that the people

of Toronto felt very much relieved after

that hon. geutleiiian (Mr. llraut) had made
Ills apology. The people of that gieat

city, I have no doul)t, were downcast, they

went about with thoir heads down and

feeling very glum. But. after the hon.

gentleman had made his apology on their

belialf tliev would make Up their minds

that the situation was improving and that

they might attend the horse show and enjoy
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in coutinuiiiu' tliouKlit tiis aiiiil(>^.v as iip-

pIi(Hl to the whole of Ontario, was too

jseueiul. uiiil he nave us tn iimlersta'.iil

that all the fanatical poojile were to

lie found within the limits of tlie eity of

Toronto. Now, Mr. Speaker, I lie popula-

tion of Toronto is inaile up almost wliolly

of native Canadians, and of natives of the

province of Ontario at that. Toronto is

not a composite city, it is a Canadian cily.

I can assure you, Mr. Sin'aUer, that the

peoi)le of Toronto do not differ ii\ seniinuMit

and opinion, at any rate so far as this

(juestion is concerned, from the jieople of

the rest of the province of Ontario. The
hon. member for North Ontario (Mr. (irant>

tried to lead the members of this House
to believe that the educational clauses in

this Bill were satisfactory to the people

of this province and to the people of his

constituenoy. One hearing or reading the

hon. gentleman's speech woulil come to

• the conclusion that the people of the rid-

ing of North Ontario and the people of the

whole province of Ontario were crying

out to have these clauses enacted In the

Bill. Of course, 1 Oo not pretend that these

were the hon. gentleman's words, but no
other idea could be talten from his obser-

vations than the one I have given. As I

have said before, it would lie far better

if hon. members on the other side of the

House would tell their colleagues and the

people generally the exact position of affairs
^

in Ontario so far as this question is con-
j

cenii'd. Tile hon. member for North On-

tario went so far as to speak of the people

who had sincere views on this nuestion

and wlio are moderate and reasonable peo-

ple as a ' blatant mob.' He wanted his

colleagues in this House and the jieople

;n other parts of the country to understand
that when these people spoI;" on this sub-

ject they were like a lot of calves bellowing
—for that Is the meaning of his words. I

repeat that it would do much better if hon.

pMitleinen opposite would speak out and
st.-ite what is the sentiment in Ontario Of
course, anything that I might say on this

point would in all probability have but little

influence with hon. gentlemen opposite. But
perhaps they will listen to the leading oru'an

of the Liberal party in Ontario. Wliai the
' Globe ' says on this subject may sink

dwper into their minds and hearts.

On the li'lh of April the 'Globe' had a

leading editorial on this subject, and I pro-

ffose to take tip yourt ime in reading this

sliort article in case it may have escaped

the attention of hon. iri-Mubers. li b.'ars

the slgniticant caption. 'In a Fool's Para-

dise.' and is as follows :

Those who suppoap that opposition to thp

educational clauses in the Northwest Autonomy
Bills is eonflnea to Toronto, and that it ii tie-

pendent on Orange-Toryism for Its vitality, are

living in a fool's paradise. It may be that the

noisiest clamour is being made by Toronio

Toiu" nnd by newspapers catering for ultra-

\

Protestant and Tory or quasi-Tory supp'ri. Hut

siu-h opposition is utterly witliout slgjlti^ aii.c.

and may safely be disr,"warded both by ihe p.ib-

lio and by parliament. .\nd it may be, mo.

that public opinion on this and other quealions

i.i represented as Inadeciuately and .i-< uuuer-

tainlv in a Toronto ulub as In the lobhi. » and

sinokinh' rooms of the Hous.j of Comiuous. Ihat

point need not be arsued.

But the point of eapital iras>ortanie, and

which cannot be ilisprovcd by shuttinK one's

eyes to its undosired e.vlstenco or by shoutiun

i ravely that it does not exist, ia the unmis-

takable fact that rot In Toronto alone but in

scores of centres throughout this province the

s.inost and steadiest and most intelligent men
cannot bring themselves to approve of the Do-

minion parliament, on any pretext whatsoever,

interfering in the educational affairs o( the

new provinces. The men who make ibis objei-

tion are not Tories. They are not Orangi'men.

They are Liberals. They are, some of them,

the men who give virility and pre.stise to

Liberalism in their constituencies, and nithout

whom there v.oul ' be no Liberal parly worthy

of the name. To ignore the fact of their oppo-

sition, '.o minimize its significance, or to mis-

understand its quality Is to play the part of

children in a situation which demands the wis-

dom and courage of men.
Another delusion Is the notion that this slg-

nllleant opposition Is wholly based upon racial

or religious prejudici'S. There are. to be sure,

race and creed fanatics here and there through-

out Ontario whose oecupation would be gone

and whose enjoyment of life would be destroyed

were they unable periodically to raise a scare

1
about French Canadian domination or the ag-

gression of the hierarchy. But there Is no en-

I

durance in any opposition they may excite ;

and if the present controversy is politically

abortive it will, in a large measure, be due to

the revolt from the part played by Ihe leading

• organs of anti-French and anti-CathoIlc fanuti-

! cism. The opposition that counts, however, and

I
that will survive when the frenzy of the pro-

! fessional fire-eaters is past, is Ihe deliberate

• and convinced opposition of Ibe men in domi-

nanllv Protestant constilue';cie< who have never

bowed the knee to the Baal of race and creed

prejudice, and who again and again defended the

inalienable rights of religions minorities against

unjust political antagonism. There are I>ro-

tpsiant Liberals w^o fought Ibe P. P. .\. and

Its minions in their anti-^aihollc campaign in

Ontario ten years aKO, who would not join Ihe

equal rights movement or withdrew from It

when it was diverted to baser purposes, and

who in everv campaign of bigotry since con-

federation stood resolutely for the principle

and Ihe practice of r.'llgious tolerance and

racial nnitv. To class those men. and men of

their spirit, with the Toronto sensationalisti,

or to regard their opposition ns either mis-

guided or short-lived, is to romfort ones self

In a fools paradise.
Members of the Liberal parly in the House

of Commons would follow the counsels of pru-

dence if, during the Easter r.'ccss. they sounded

the most intelligent and most significant opin-

ion of their leading support. The erho voice

of the purblind partisan is unimportant, and

members of parliament ought to guard aitainst

the soothing tones of those who would heal the

hurt of the I^iberal parly lightly with their

peace ! peace ! when th-Te is no peace. A
public man cannot afford to live in a fool's

i paradise.
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I think. Sir. tln'si' wordu will sink deeiiei'

in 1 1! I he l)e:iits and minds of lion. Kentle-
r..>'ii ii|iii(.sito iliiui tlie words that foil froiu
thi' lips of tho lion, nienihpr for North On-
tario I.Mr. Grant). I notice In ii cabled
pros ilospatch to-day tho opinion of nnothcr
autliorit.v, an eminent Canadian states-
man who has been translated to the
Sen.ile. that place which in late years
have become a haven of rest for de-
feated Liberal candidate- :ind for political

nonentities with lonj; purs. -. I notice by
A telegram to the Canadian Associated Press
that Senator Fulford has been putting forth
some views in England with regard to

this question. I do not suppose that gentle-
ujan could possibly have received a copy
of the • Globe ' in which appeared the edi-

torial of the 101 h of April, which I have
Just read, otherwise he would not have
written the letter he did to tho London
' Monilug Chronicle.' I do not think that
gem Ionian has ever boon in very close touch
with tlie masses of the people of this coun-
try, (u- witii tlie electorate, and I think he
Would have done well to w:iit a little while
uiilii he becaiiie better acquainted with
this question before he undenook to pose
lit, a Canadian authority before tlie Eng-
lish (leople.

Now 1 do not propose to refer at any
iengtii to tlio manner in whii' this legis-

lation was introduced into thi- House. It

v.as introduced in a most pecu ir manner.
I cannot understand why the I'r ine Jlinister
introduced it without having the advice
and assistance of the ex-Mlnistcr of the
Interior and the Minister of Finance. I

believe if both those gentlemen had been
present tiie educational clauses of this Bill
would have been omitted, because tho posi-
tion they took In 189(5 upon a similar
ifsue was exactly opposite to the position
they were obliged to take in support of the
piesent measure. But the Prime Minister
may have felt that he was taking the course
of least resistance, and that in forcing the
Bill hurriedly into the House before these
goiitleiucn returned he would have less re-

sisteiice lo overcome than he would have to
meet from otlier quarters if he omit-
ted these clauses from tlio Bill altogether.
I

I

seems to 1110 ill looking into thai feature
of the case tliat the Prime Minister was
a iillle over coiilideiit in takiie.; tlie actioii

he liiil. 111. 11 Iiis recent successes at the
polls had led him to go a little too far aiu'.

to take up a [losition whicli lie found liim-

.self niuiliie lo maiiii lin.

-Now, fJir, not having a legally trained
mind, 1 am not able to say exactly what
the ordinances ot the Xorl Invest leirisla-

turc ill respect to the school (luestion mean.
1-ut it seems to III.' tliMi tiiey are liable

to le:ul to M L're.it m my coniplicMtioiis. We
lave cl.c i'iii.uu-e .Minister saying tliat by
lliis in-.iee-s separate schools in the Xorth-
wesi will ^.'railii.illv disappc.ir ; wiiile on
Ihc o:lirr i;;tiui '.vc iu:. c the opinion cxjircs

i sod outside this House that they mean the
: introduction of the thin edge of the wedge,
and will have the effect of multiplying
them. Now, Sir, with nil these opinions
liefore us, would It not be Intlnltely better
at the iiresent time to drop out these clauses
altogether ? I submit that if the Minister
of Finance is correct in the view he takes
that separate schools will disappear alto-

I
gother in a short time, and If he Is support-

I

Inp this measure because he believes that

I

will be the case. I cannot understand how
j

his supporters, especially those from the
I
province of Quebec whose views differ from

i those of other members In this House, can

i

support that measure. Therefore, are we
!

not drifting in anotlier direction in thi.s

I case the same as we drifted in 1,S!h; ? Have
': 1 not proved to this House that tho people
of Ontario and tho people of other parts of

' Canada generally beiieve<l in ISiXi tliat the
; present Prime Minister was In principle

opiiosed to separate schools in Manitoba,
and are we not deceiving the people in the

: province of Quebec by this legislation ?

is this legislation which the people of Que-
; bee want ? Will wo not find this question
.'roiipiiig up again in the federal political

. arena in a very short time ? I think that

.
is bound to happen, and I believe that this

legislation will be the beginning of strife

j

and discord in this country.

I

Now liefore resuming my seat I desire
. briotly to refer to the peculiar position

occupied by the ex-Minister of tho Interior,

j

tlie member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton). I

lliiiik I cannot better characterize his attl-

j

tilde upon this question than by sayingthat
ho has been trying to make a wide turning

;
movement. Ho resigned to prevent sejiar-

ate schools becoming a part of the
' constitution of tho Northwest provinces.
The Prime Minister said it was a

' question of words only between himself
' and the incmiier for Brandon, indicating

that it was not necessary for his colleague
to resign, and that these clauses might have
been amended so as to prevent his rosign-

: t'.tioii. The ox-Minister of tlio Interior has
• told lis in effect that the jovoriimont were
not able to draw a legal dociiuiont, that
tliey did not know the me.iiiing of a legal

;
ilocunieiit. that it was drawn by an oflice

lioy, or a draughtsman— I think the latter

w.'is the wonl used—that a draughtsman
i imist have drawn the first educational
clauses of this Bill. When that statement
WHS niiido I did not notice any signs of hum-
iliation upon the f.ico of tho Postmaster (Jen-

oriil. nor any very marked sign of humili-

ation upon the face of the Minister of .lus-

tice. If I understood correctly, the sp(H>cli

oif tho ex-iniiiistor, talion in connection with
the accomiiaiiyiiit; circiiiuslaMces. he him-
self must have iliMwn those amendments.
This is a great g;inie, it seems to me. It

,
lins not been cusininar.v for the lion. Miu-
Ifter of .lusfice to sit silent when charges

i
of tii;u i;ii;;i :i::..'. been liiaiie in respect to
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big work. The hon. Minister of Justice does
not lack connive iintl it Is nitlier ii peculiiir

position in wliUii w(> llnii tliiit lion, gcntle-
niHU. We see Uiin sitting docile and Oiilm.

tiiliinR the tJinists of the hon. member for

Brnndon. Is it because tliere is ;iny broUier-
ly love that we do not know of, or affection,

or charity e.xistinj; between these hon. gen-
tlemen? Is it out of the generosity of his

heart tliot he is not };olng to pay any at-

tention to these things? No, it is not tliat.

It is a larger game, a bigge^ jiame. Tlie

hon. member for Brandon knew, when he
made that statement In reference to the
draughtsman, that It was Impossible for the
hon. Minister of Ju>itice to answer him. lie
knew he (f)uld not answer him. The hon.
Minister of Justice wants a law enacted
granting the privilege that the ameudment
Is designed to grant, tlie privilege of sep-
arate schools by Dominion legislation, and
the hon. .Minister of Justice knew that If

he got up juid contradicted the lion, mcndier
for Brandon in respect to the amendments
being radically differei,^ from the original
clauses that the Minister of Justice h;iving
a following in this House and his legal
advice being respecte<i, It would chai>ge the
intention and belief of the seven members
from the Northwest, and he knew that if

the belief of the seven members from the
Northwest in the caiise of the lion, memlier
for Urandon wevc siiattereil they would not
vote for this Hill, that there would be an-
other bolt and tliiit might lead to a further
bolt and the result was that the hon. Min-
ister of Justice had to sit in his t>iiice and
wait until every hon. member from the
Northwest 'J'erritories and as many as pos-
sible from other parts of this country )i;iil

committed themselves so that they would
Tote right. I tliink if I nnderst^iiid the tem-
pera iiient of the hon. Minister of Justice
properly, at as late a date as possible he
will get on his feet and say there is no
practical difCereiice between the amended
clauses and the original clauses of this Hill.

That Is the view I take of the iiositioii of
the hon. Minister of Justice.

I do not intend to take up any very much
time in refer; iiig to the coinlitiiiiis in ling-
lan<l and Krance in regard to education to
whicli some referciuo li.is already been made.
I do not think it has very mucii to do witli

this question, becan.e the circumstances in

both those countries ,iie so eiitiiely differeiil

from what they are In our own Northwest.
Tliev have no influx of different ii.-itionalitlt's

as we liave and tlie (luestiou of how best to
assimilate tliesp difTeri'iil iiciiiW-s and dif-

ferent races '"CS not come before tlie

people of e, er Knulaiul or France.
It Is a mistake to suppose, in so
far as my information goes, that the
chief study in tlie pulilic schools of (!reat

nrltain is the study of i-elinious dogma. Tiie

tendency in England is towards non-sectar-
ian, civic control. Trior to IS70 dcnoiiilna-
tiot!:!! schools existed ill (iicat nritain They
M'ere not able to stem !lic title of illiteracy

,;nd in 1870 tlie Korster law pro\ 'dcd for
I lie establishment of imldic and secular
schools. From 1870 to lOm', forty-eight per
cent of the c'.lldren have been •nlncated in

tliese schools. The denominational schools,

as tliey existed previous to 1870, have
shrunken In number. 'I'liey have fallen from
100 per cent In 1870 to ."i2 per cent in 1002.

By_ a law passed in 1002 denomin.itlonal
.seliools came partly under civic control and
la the denominational schools religious In-

struction is being brought more under civic

control all the time. There seems to be n
forward movement in Kn,gland in respect

to eilucition.

In Krance what is tlie situation? In 1870,
under Jules Ferry, who was appointed Min-
ister of I'ublic Instruction, a measure was
adopted by wbicli public sciiools nere freed
from all relation witli the church. My u
regulation of 188<! tlie eniployment in future
in public schools of teaciiers belonging to
religijus orders was forbidden. At the end
of l,^!t7 there were l,(Hlll,(ioO pupils going to
secular schools and l,."<Oi>.<J0O pupils going to
clerical schools. In tin! last few .\ears
schools maintained by religious associations
li.'ive been aboi'slieii. In 2.") years tJie na-
tional system has devcUiped, the atteiid.mce
has improved and there are belter ccnu'ses of
study and better i|iialilicd teaciiers. I do
not refer to this for the purpose of showing
that the conditions wliich exist in Kngiand
or in Trance are suitable to this country,
but because of the explanation wiiicli has
been made in this donse iiy some hon. gen-
tlemen tliat these coiulilions are different
from those which I have stated.

I do not lutemJl to take up the attention
of the House any longer. The iiuestion is:

How are we to Canadianize the North-
west? It is a very serious and a very iiress-

ing (inestion. It may be in the interest of
llie Northwest to continue the system of
separate schools which tliey have had anil

which ill all likelihood would be continued,
iiiit wliat I contend for and wliat I hold is

that we should leave thai qnestion to them,
and iliat we slmiiid not start out by em-
pliasizing liy Doniiiuoii legislation tlif im-
portance of dividing the children up into

dili'erent camps and cliiiues. It may be
necessary to do that, it may be in llie in-

terest of the people ..f the Northwe<t tliat

tliere slionid lie religions cdiicMlion, l)iit wliat

I say is that wo should not enip!i,i'si/e the
faci at Hiis time talcing evciytliiiig into con-
sideration by our legislation. The new pro-
vinces should ho permitted to 'ii al witli this

iin(>slion In tlie way which may sceiii best
suited tlicir c.)iidilion* as time goes eii.

What their eondilionsV In these North-
west T' . itories we have eoloiii*'-; of S e.les,

Finns. Itolieniians. llnngail;iiis, Jews, .\ns-

triaiis. (Germans, Uussiaiis, Icelanders, Meu-
nonites, (lalicians and 1 >oiil;!c)li->rs. The
il'iesiidii is how to assiiiiihite these raeos

and how to secure their co operation In build-

inir up t!i"- ;i:itini). If reii'.iifes evory ciT^rt

we can pii-siidv tliinl; of to establish this
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union, and I think, Mr. Spe.ikor, In no wny
Clin tills meat tiisU be better accompllslietl

than by national imbllc schools. This, Sir.

l8 a provincial inicstion. It Is a provincial
<liieKtion in tlie pidvIik'c of Quenec notwith-
Htnndinn tlie IJiitish North Anicrlpa Act. If

there wovt:' not a word in the Hritish North
America Act In reference to the situation
ill Ontario and Quebec, the school system
would be precisely the .same as it Is at the
present time, because it is by i>roviucial leg-

islation that these matters are rejjulated and
Uie i)eople of Queliec, Ontario and all the
otlier iirovincea know better how to resulatc
these matters to suit their cimdltlons than
we do in this parllamrnt. One condition is

\

necessary in the province of Quebec where I

certain conditions prevail, another system
in Ontario, another system in Nova Scotia I

and New Brunswick, ,,iid perhaps another
system in Manitoba or in our great North- I

west which Is growing and Into which so
!

many dilTerent natioualiues are going. I

say it is essentially a provincial question.
It is n provincial question in Ontario and

Uuoi.ec, notwithstanding the fact that ref-

erence Is made to it In the Hritlsh North
.\merlca Act. I believe that upon tlie seven
inenibers from the Northwest nnUit rest the
responsibility for this legislation, because
if these gentlemen had Insisted upon the
ijuestion helnir left to the provinces, there
Is no doubt but what they would have won
the day I am sorry for the course which
events have taken. I believe that If the

luestion had been left to the provinces the
governnient would have been less embar-
rassed than they ;ire at the present time by
reason of the course whieh they have taken.

I anil oth<>r hou. members have said that It

is unconstitutional to Interfere with this

question. We are doing something that Is

uiieonstltutloni''. Wo are amending the con-

stitution. I say in the name of peace and
in the name of liarmon.- let ns drop these

educational clauses out of the P.ill. They
are unconstitutional in any case, and let the

provinces be free to act In their own best

interests as time goes on.

^
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